Effect of ischemia-reperfusion injury on the morphology of peroxisomes.
We have previously demonstrated that ischemic injury changed the density of peroxisomes into two distinct peaks, one with a normal density (1.21 g/cm3; Peak I) and a second peak with a lighter density (1.14 g/cm3; Peak II). We studied the peroxisomes from both peaks under the Electron microscope. Examination of peak I following ischemia showed loss of matrix proteins and damaged limiting membranes with leakage of DAB positive material in direct proportion to the duration of ischemia. Upon reperfusion of the ischemic liver Peak I showed more severe damage to the organelle. These observations clearly demonstrated that ischemia reperfusion injury causes structural damage to peroxisomes. Interestingly ultrastructural examination of Peak II following ischemia showed evidence of perisomal proliferation with budding of existing peroxisomes and the presence of micro peroxisomes (changes similar to those noted under conditions leading to perisomal proliferation). However, peak II following reperfusion showed only damaged organelle. These observations underline the importance of peroxisomes in the response of the cell to ischemia-reperfusion injury.